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The Avenues Clinic is a private hospital situated on the corner of Baines Avenue and Mazowe
Street,Harare, Zimbabwe.
The Avenues ClinicType
Industry

Hospital
Health

Background
Established in 1983, The Avenues Clinic is the flagship hospital for Medical Investments Limited which
also runs St. Clements and Montagu clinics in Harare. It’s location on the edge of the city center makes it
easily accessible by both ambulance and walk-in patients. It was initially conceived as a private maternity
clinic for the city’s residents, however the involvement of a consortium of business leaders saw it quickly
expand into a multi-faceted hospital that would complement existing government facilities. We thank you
for visiting our site and showing interest in our health care facility. We encourage active engagement with
our stakeholders and as such invite you to please contact us. We would love to have your questions,
comments and views regarding our services and facilities.

Vision
To be recognized as the center of excellence for acute healthcare delivery in Zimbabwe and the Central
African region.

Mission Statement
We are dedicated to provide critical healthcare to all our clients.

Values
Honesty, integrity, good ethics, and transparency A total professional approach in all our dealings
Developing and empowering our staff through continuous education and training.

Quality Policy

The clinic pledges to provide quality services and products to its patients, doctors, employees and other
stakeholders through:
Promoting effective, preventive and curative health, safety and wellness standards in the
organization;
Complying with relevant legislation, international standards of best practice, ISO 9001 and other
applicable requirements;
Deploying resources to generate income for sustainable and profitable business growth;
Continuously developing and retaining staff to enable us to achieve effective health care delivery;
Continually reviewing and revising objectives and procedures required for effective QMS;
Continually improving the QMS by ensuring the risks and opportunities that can affect
conformity of products and services are determined and addressed; Communicating the Quality
Policy and other relevant policies throughout the organization and to all our relevant interested
parties.

About The Hospital
Each of the elegantly appointed rooms is equipped with key amenities such as an en-suite bathroom and
telephone facilities which are charged for. Each room is wired for television reception Avenues Clinic can
accommodate up to 176 patients. The level of service in every department complies with national and
international standards.
This multidisciplinary hospital offers a range of specialist services, modern facilities, high-tech
equipment, outstanding nursing care and a top quality service approach. Avenues Clinic offers local,
national and international patients a broad spectrum of professional medical services, including:
Professional consultations by highly qualified medical specialists in a wide range of medical disciplines
within well-equipped consulting rooms Quality medical care in comfortable units staffed by highly
trained, professional and compassionate nursing, medical and other personnel Well-equipped operating
theatres staffed by highly trained and professional nursing, medical and other personnel Specialized
medical units and special clinics offering world-class private healthcare services Patient and family
support services available when needed. By remaining true to the Avenues Clinic group's theme of
"Managing Excellence in healthcare services", Avenues Clinic is ideally suited to provide quality private
healthcare to both the Zimbabwean and international community.

Health Care Services
Avenues Clinic offers patients world-class medical specialist services in safe, comfortable and convenient
surroundings. The medical specialist services available at Avenues Clinic include Anaesthesiology,
critical care, general surgery, neonatology, neurology, neurosurgery, orthopaedic surgery, paediatrics and
outpatient services.
Avenues Clinic offers the following medical facilities:
24-hour emergency centre

Intensive care unit
High-dependency unit
Neonatal high care unit
Outpatient unit
Pharmacy
Avenues Clinic offers quality medical care in comfortable units staffed by highly trained,
professional and compassionate nursing, medical and other personnel
Avenues Clinic has a number of dedicated units, which conform to the highest international
standards
Avenues Clinic has 5 operating theatres, which are equipped to international standards and
staffed by highly trained and professional nursing, medical and other personnel. Avenues Clinic
strives to offer patients personal attention and respect and to protect patient's rights and dignity.
The Avenues Clinic staff are committed, motivated and well-trained and provide supportive care
to all patients, in a safe and caring environment.

Intensive Care Unit
Intensive Care UnitThe ICU (Intensive Care Unit) This unit boasts of a functional ABG machine. It is a
7-bed unit that admits surgical and medical cases, both adult and paediatric, sometimes even neonates.
The unit is equipped with life support equipment and highly technical invasive and non invasive
monitoring equipment. A central monitor is situated at the nurses’ station allowing nurses to observe
patient parameters at a distance. The nurse – patient ratio is 1 : 1. High Dependency Unit

The HDU (High Dependency Unit)
This is a 16-bed unit where high care is given to acutely ill and post operative patients. It is manned by
nurses who are experienced in acute health delivery. Patients are only transferred to a general ward when
deemed out of acute danger. Multi parameter monitors are utilized for constant monitoring. The nurse –
patient ratio is 1: 4 or 1:3 depending on gravity of illness of the patients being attended to.

Coronary Care Unit
The 4-bed unit is manned by personnel who are trained in coronary care and who utilize highly technical
multi-parameter monitors. This unit’s proximity to the Intensive Care Unit makes it readily accessible in
cases of emergency. The environment in the unit is quiet, with diversional accessories such as television
sets available in case needed. The nurse-patient ratio is 1: 4.

Medical Ward
The medical ward is situated on the first floor North Wing, making it convenient for relatives and visitors
who are not comfortable riding in the elevator.
The unit houses 34 beds with most rooms containing twin beds. Only one room holds six (6) beds.
Although the ward houses both male and female patients, the patients are roomed by gender, i.e. females
together and males on their own.

The ward is run by a clinical matron and a sister-in-charge who oversee a staff of highly qualified and
experienced nurses. Owing to the stringent infection control measures that are practiced at the hospital,
the overall environment in the ward is very clean and hygienic.
An emergency drug room that is situated on the same floor as the medical ward means that even those
patients that are admitted at night will still access their medications timeously.
The nurse to patient ratio is 1:7.

Surgical Ward
The Surgical Unit is a 34-bed ward situated on the 2nd floor North Wing. It is manned by highly
competent nursing staff that is led by a qualified Sister-In-Charge.
The working nurse-patient ratio is 1:7, however this can be reduced depending on the condition of the
patients being looked after. The ward offers surgical nursing to trauma patients as well as pre and post
operative care to gynaecological, general surgery and cardiothoracic patients. Highly technical equipment
is used to monitor patients and, should they request it, patients can be provided with a television set which
is available on hire.
The Orthopeadic / Neurosurgical Unit Situated on the first floor South Wing, the Orthopeadic and
Neurosurgical Unit has a 34-bed capacity. It is manned by a highly experienced nursing staff who are
very well versed in the nursing care of major orthopaedic and neurological operations.
A multi-disciplinary approach is applied by incorporating physio, and occupational therapists in order to
facilitate early rehabilitation and provide optimum recovery of patients.
Touch is of utmost priority in the unit as most patients are bedridden. This enchances the quality of care
rendered as well as the comfort of the patients.

Paediatrics Ward
This ward is located on the second floor South wing and has 16 beds comprising ten (10) medical and six
(6) surgical. Children from birth to 12 years are admitted and, in the interest of the safety of our patients,
NO visitors are allowed on the ward. ONLY parents and guardians can visit the sick children. Parents are
also strongly encouraged to stay with their children at all times so as to reduce anxiety in the little ones!

Private Ward
The private ward is situated on the 2nd floor East wing and has eight (8) single rooms, all en-suite. They
are equipped with comfortable adjustable beds and have a mini lounge with DSTV. Visiting time is open
from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm. In order to ensure an atmosphere of peace and tranquillity for our patients,
children under the age of 12 are not allowed in the private ward. The unit is run by a clinical matron,
sister in charge as well as senior sisters, junior sisters, nurse aides and housekeepers. The Private Ward is

in private hospital offers a home-like environment with exclusive soft furnishings. The nurse-patient ratio
is 1:4

Specialists
ANAESTHETISTS (22)
Rabvukwa V T Dr – HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Andifasi J Dr
Bgoya J K Dr
Chaudhary A N Dr
Chifamba H N Dr
Chikumba E Dr
Chinyanga H M Prof
Chironga M Dr
Govore M T Dr
Karonga T Dr
Kasule J Dr
Kurisa T Dr
Mandava P Dr
Masara O C Dr
Mashava D Dr
Mazonde S Dr
Mombeshora S Dr
Renner A A Dr
Shumbairerwa S Dr
Smith A.W Dr
Srinivasan R Dr
Zambellis H H Dr

PAEDIATRICIANS (14)
Manungo J Dr
Bannerman C H Dr
Bwakura-Dangarembizi M.F. Dr
Chimhini G Dr
Chirisa M G Dr
Gonah N A Dr
Gumbo F Z Dr
Guni A T Dr
Kandawasvika G Q Dr
Kuona P Dr
Mavetera T Dr - HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Mujuru H Dr

Powell G M Dr
Ticklay I MH Dr

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGEONS (5)
Gova M F Mr – HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Bhagat B B Mr
Coric M Mr
Mhishi W T Mr
Vera G A Mr

PHYSICIANS (20)
Pasi C Dr
Bwakura T R Dr
Chisada A Dr
Chitiyo G Z Dr
Gangaidzo I T Prof
Hakim J G Prof
Kadzirange G Dr
Mafundikwa A Dr
Mangwiro J C Dr
Matenga J A Prof
Mudombi W F Dr
Musasiwa B Dr
Ndhlovu C E Dr
Ndiweni M P Dr
Ngwende G W Dr - HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Nyakabau M Dr
Nyatsambo C Dr
Odwee M Dr – HEAD OF DEPARTMENT DIALYSIS
Okwanga P N Dr
Tembani-Munyandu N Dr

OBSTETRICIANS & GYNAECOLOGISTS (31)
Machakaire A Dr
Chambati G V Dr
Chipato T Dr
Chirenje Z M Prof
Chiware M Dr
Gidiri M Dr
Gonga M B Dr
Grabowska K Dr
Gupta V Dr

Hammond E N Dr
Iliff V F Dr
Kambarami B Dr
Kasule J Prof
Madzima M S Dr
Magure T M Dr
Magwali T L Dr
Manase M T Dr
Mandebvu C Dr
Marume A Dr
Matchaba-Hove S Dr
Mbiriri C M Dr
Mhlanga M Dr - HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Mhlanga F G Dr
Munjanja S P Dr
Nhemachena T Dr
Nyaumwe T J Dr
Saungweme G Dr
Simango N F Dr
Suddens M D Dr
Zagorski J M Dr
Zvandasara P Dr

EAR NOSE AND THROAT SURGEONS (4)
Chidziva C Dr
Chimedza J Dr
Mataruse Z Dr
Tumushime-Buturo C G Mr

DENTISTS
Chidzonga M M Prof

CARDOTHORACIC SURGEONS (2)
Chimuka D Mr
Rumhizha M A Mr

GENERAL SURGEONS (18)
Chiwanga M Mr
Dube I Mr
Fleming J B Mr
Madziva N. Mr

Mandere W Mr
Mauchaza B G Mr
Maunganidze A J Mr
Mbuwayesango B A Mr
Muguti G I Prof
Muguti, E G Mr
Mungani H Mr
Murphree S M Mr
Nduku K K Mr
Radraraju VSSR Mr
Saburi S.D. Mr
Sachikonye M H Mr
Tapfumaneyi C Mr
Wazara M C Mr

PLASTIC SURGEONS
Davy J H Mr

UROLOGISTS (4)
Mangwiro T I Mr – HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Dube D A Mr
Kabeya C M Mr
Samkange C A Mr

ONCOLOGISTS (3)
Kadzatsa W Dr
Ndlovu N Dr
Nyakabau A M Dr – HEAD OF DEPARTMENT CHEMOTHERAPY

NEUROSURGEONS (4)
Auchterlonie W C Mr
Kalangu KKN Prof
Makarawo S Mr
Mawera G Mr

ORAL SURGEONS
Mahomva L Mr

OPHTHALMOLOGISTS (10)

Kufa A Dr
Macheka B Dr
Masanganise R Mr
Mhizha R.W. Mr
Mkanganwi N Mr
Mukome A F Dr
Shamu S Dr
Sibanda D Dr
Tumushime BFS Dr
Welbeck R O Dr

About Pindula
Pindula is a place to find information about local things on the internet. We do it a lot like Wikipedia,
except everything is hyper-local. We started work on Pindula because we needed something like it.
There’s so little useful information about local things online and we’re working to change that
To join the Pindula community of editors, please go to https://contribute.pindula.co.zw? or just get in
touch with us on WhatsApp: +263 77 770 7852.
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